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M-IHIS eBubj Ct lias occupied a prominent
,'I\plare in the de]ibt rations of the ntgo-

t5tiating churches before uion and in
the COUnC118 Of Ille DOW United Churcb.
la the meetings of the union conmte îtte
thiE Uipic absorbed ail othe-re3and m.ore thati
once daikened t.he proepect, of union aud
neaîly prevented is ac oniplit.hmtrit.
While mauy circumnetaices have conitined
to shew that it le p ssible fur tLe once
divided rspctions of the Church to ut ite
iu théir SChenies of Chrietian enterpribe,
there ie but one topic, rernain ing to eugender
euppicious aud create aliebations., and that
je Tlieulogical Colleges. Thatt ii rtmaine
unscttled appea-xs by the minutes of th.e ]ast
AsBs-nibly, in whicli the question of havis g
a commun Fund for t lie suainienance of the
colleges of Toronto, Kitigetn and Montrt-al
je remitted ta, Presti) tt s for considerîstion.

Fortut.atiely, the iLaitneuance of fle
Theologlcal ColirgeR lu ilt mûre sensit-iv,
asppcte me narrossed dowtn to thut ot the
ma.iuenance of ilmose of Toronto. Queei.'s
aud Montrtal. The College ln Mauitoba,
heirig a mipssonary College, bituated in a
Ahinly populatefi Province, xmutrtmain for
a loi' ' timea charge' upun the whole- Churcb.
Morrmn College eî ju s au independent
foundation, iu wbich it asits fur the pros;e-
cution of ils work ao diren~t aid t rom the
Gêneral Arssemly. The EBlifax Coulege
belor-ge by history aud situation ta, the
Syuod of tle Maritime Piovinces, and i.
left ta the suppoi t. of those who have hithe-r-
to suFtained i . Thîis position ass-igusd it

at nihn bas prov(-d to be a wiee ar-range-
<ment. The Churches of the Maritime
Provincets have, by the eticces of tlî-ir
building sud endownienit unde, 8bowvn their
abilnty snd willinguese to support thieir
Co"eg e. Thtir Board bas pu, chaF:ed a
build ing offeri îîg un rival led accosunidations
for etudtits snd professuîrsq. The renlised
esudowuueut of the Maritime Colleges
aumouats to $100.000 in addit.on ta their
*building. Tie eutbscriltionRa inount to
$70.000 more, while a fourtx part of the
cougregatione resu aie to lue canvassed.
The friends of theological education lu the
Xaritime Provinces. bave nu fear as t the

Teut, aud can afford. ta coutemplate the

colIpge question, as it affectq the upper
Provincte wiffi perlect imrpartiality.

Friends of the Churcli muet view the
'matttr, both as iL concerne union and
(-ducation. Witb thew>I i h3unionfl /rst aud
education afterwards It must lie t'orne ia
mind ibat ii l8 Lot bi-fficient to consumtmats
a union There ie uuch to be doue alter-
wardin l maki n g the ulliùn real and abiding,
by lemovit g eîuniusifg lidueke and closing
Up fonniains whei ce waters of lntternese
nxay flow. Any sul-ject calculatt d to rtvive
asîcieut d:spit<e shuuld be avoided, and
every intereet of that kîud shi.uld be dis-
praî.d of iii euch a wvay as to preveut.malign
ilifluences. Vl'au Lraogt-ment can Ilsnmade
titat while j -irt lu itýe;. would prevent dis-
cu-ition-au arrangetitent uni which each
Colle-e would claiui what belongs to it and
the nhattcr end there, thbî8 wutuld ha, an
adivantage to ail parties. The existence of
difl'erent collegetz bas gernrally drawn
dividing lin s eeven lu churtbes whére col-
lege support is notderived from the Church;
becaure each College acquires a character
of l'e otn and i- prubtb-y dittinguis4ied for
Fomie peculia-rities of culture. Tbue, col-
legee by ïheir own cba:acter and by the
attachment of their allumul ecattfred
thToughic ut the Cburch have olten beein the
meaus of fî)rmivg parties. This lias been
tbe case evcr eiuce the Reforinstion and ln
ail lhe reformed churches. But whenever
their siupp .rt (1epeLds upon the church,
theqe difféerences are ni-cesarily bronght to
the E;urrace and reveal thernselves ln a tell-
ing manner.

TLe arrangEment bithierto existig, 'while
perbaps the ciidy one possible in the cir-
cumr-tauces, canuot be cousiderrd as auj-
tiug but tetnp.,rary. Unfortuuateiy, IL is
one of the wvorst posiil le, and calculated to
pr(duce and perpetrate the evils deprecateci.
T1hir. arrangemeent le: a territorialt area, of
'eupport aud ani apportionînient of the Aesemn-
bly'e futàd8 to eaul colie ge i'l "a way just
to the claims and necessities of cach».
Suds a method cannot be juEt; for it
pusiehes the liberaI.ty of particular sections
of ibe church before'union by giving them
lese al ter union than their neighboura who,
niay have doue little or les than they
would have ri-ceived but for union. It
iavoursilliberaliisy,because the vague expea-


